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DETERMINATION

lodged this cloim agoinst the Respondents Ministry of Heolth
cloiming solary orreors. The letler of comploint wos received by our Mzuzu office
on 2nd Februory, 2008.
Z. When the motten wos ref erred to the Respondents the Chitipo District Heolth
Officerwrote the Respondent Ministry through their letter doted 25th Septernbe.r,
2009 exploining how the orreors orose ond how fqr the Ministry hod gone towords
the resolution of the mqtter.
3. The evidence on the file suggests thot the Chitipo District Heqlth Officer wos not
forthcoming with response ofter the office hod conducted severol on spot
investigotions. Thus when the motter wos recommended for inguiry which took ploce
on l1rh Februory, l}tg. fn ottendonce for the Respondents wos Mr. Kotontho the

1. The Comploinont

4.
5.

Chief Humon Resource Monogement Officer, Agness Monongo the Principol Humon
Resource Monagement Officer ond Sophie Mloko the Senior Human Resource
Monogement Officer.
fn his evidence the Comploinont stoted thot he wos employed by the Respondents in
Februory, 1990 os o wotchmon ot Kopendo Heolth Centre in Chitipo district. He tuos
loter on promoted to Grode t.
On 30th Morch, 2006 he wos invited to come to Chitipo DHO where he wos told thot
he wos due for retiremenr.He disputed thot ond told them thot there is a circulor
which revised Ihe retirement age f rom 55 to 60 yeors. However the Respondents

insisted thot they would remove him from the poy roll'
6. The Comploinqnt wrote oletler to the Respondents' heodguorters comploining obout
the issue who in writing told him thot he will be due to retire in 10 yeors' time ond
thot he should continue working. The Respondents' Chitipo DHO olso invited the
Comploinont of their of fice where they odvised him to continue working.
7. The Comploinqnt continued working until 1't June,2007 but wqs not being poid ony
solory. He wos just being told to continue working.
8. Hewrote onother letter to heodquorters office but still he wos not ossisted. Thus

9.

when he lodged this comploint ot my Mzuzu Office.
The Chitipo DHO then told the Comploinont to stop osking them obout his orreors
since he hod lodged o comploint ot my office. The Comploinont wos told to just woit
for his pension ond orreors which loter on the Respondents only poid him pension

but not solory orreors,
10. The Respondents odmitted to the Comploinont's cloim ond further stoted thot it is
Chitipo DHO who ore suppos ed lo poy the Comploinont's qrreors. He f urther stoted
thot it wos just unfortunqte thot Chitipo DHO wos not present during the inquiry.
11. Following the qbove qt the end of the inguiry f directed thot the Respondents mtjst
poy the Comploinont the 12 months' unpoid solory. I noticed thot the Comploinont
was of Grode 1 qt the time he wos retiring which is the current Grode O.
t2.Tn view of this I moke the following directives;

b)
13.

The Respondents do poy the Comploinont 12 months' unpoid solory ot the rote of
o present Grdde O officer ot the Respondents' Ministry. This is to ensure thet
the Comploinont gets vqlue for money.
The poyment should be mode by 3Orh Moy,2019.

RI6HT OF REVIEW
Any porty dissotisfied with this determinotion qnd with sufficient interest in the
matter is ot liberty to qpply for review to the High Court in occordonce with
section t23 (2) of the Constitution within 90 doys f rom the dotehereof
.
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